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COME, CANG AWA' WI'ME.

Oh! come my love, the Moon shines bright, across you rippling Sea,
Come let thy heart be gay & light, & hasten love wi' me.
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COME, GANG AW'A' WI'ME.

Written and Composed by Edwin Ransford.

Moderato.

Oh! come my love, the moon shines bright Across you rippling sea, Then

Come

let thy heart be gay and light, And has ten love wi' me. 'Tis

Then

mony a night sin' first we met, Beneath the greenwood tree,
COME, GANG AW'A' WI'ME.

Oh! come my love, the moon shines bright Across the rippling sea,

Tis mony a night sin' first we met, Be'nath the greenwood tree,

let thy heart be gay and light, And has'ten love wi' me.

Written and Composed by Edwin Ransford.
Come, lang a wa' wi' me. Let thy heart be lighter yet.

Oh! tardy not, my only love, I've pledged myself to thee;

And by yon stars that shine above, For ever thine I'll be.

Mony a night sin' first we met, Beneath the greenwood tree,

Then say ere yon...der stars have set, Thou'll gang a...wa' wi' me.

Tis...
Come, lang a wa' wi' me, let thy heart be lighter yet. Come, gang a wa' wi' me. 

mony a night sin' first we met, Beneath the greenwood tree, Then

Oh! tarry not, my on'ly love, I've pledg'd my'self to thee; And

by yon stars that shine a'bove, For e'ver thine I'll be. Tis

say ere yon der stars hare set, Thou'lt gang a wa' wi' me. 'Tis
mony a night sin’ first we met, He neath the greenwood tree, Then
say ere yon der stars have set, Thou’lt gang a wa’ wi’ me.
Thy fea’ures are so fair my love, Thy mind is ever free, Oh!
let thy willing heart still prove, The love thou hearest to me.
Tis
mony a night sin' first we met, Beneath the greenwood tree,
Then
say ere yon der stars have set, Thou'lt gang a wa' wi' me.

Thy fea...res are so fair my love, Thy mind is e...ver free.

let thy will...ing heart still prove, The love thou heat'st to me.

Thy f...ar are so fair my love, Thy mind is e...ver free.

G.W. Quaker Ev...